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The Lifa Combination brush for edge ducts is primarily intended for
rectangular ducts.

Rectangular ducts demand their own type of soft-bristled Lifa
combination brush, made of two different types of bristle. The flexible,
curled bristles ‘whip’ dirt free from the corners of the duct and the
sides of the spiral-shaped specially crimped bristles make cleaning
more efficient. Increasing the rotation speed of the brush also causes
the centrifugal force to push the bristles into the corners.

Reversing the rotation direction of the brush can likewise clean the other side
of a rectangular duct. The Lifa Combination brush's stiff bristles not only clean
but also help keep the brush centralised in the duct.

This brush can also be used in round ducts by, for example, using an oversized
brush in relation to the diameter of the duct so that the bristles wipe the dirt off.

The combination brush has a spiral steel core and is attached directly to the
Lifa brush machine. The Lifa Pneumatic or Lifa Central Control can be used to
centralise brushes.

If the ducts contain very fine dust, static dust, grime, oil or light grease, a Lifa
Duct Cleaner can be attached to the front of the brush.

The Lifa Combination brush can be used with all Lifa brush cleaning machines for ventilation ducts.

Technical specifications

Material Nylon 1.0 / PP 0.80

Frame and core of the brush Spiral steel

Attachment to the brush machine M12, hole for the socket

Cleaning With a strong base cleaning substance (soak over night and
rinse)

Brush 200/400 mm M12
Item number: 6420281010675


